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ABSTRACT. Bxprus.sionH for Uio roclu(‘Lion fiioiora iiHRcuiiutcd wj(h tlin orbitiil rojitri- 
liuliioii 1)0 muRrioUf momoiit and witli ilia Hpin-orhit niioriuitinn in tlio ietrahodral comploxos 
iiriHiii  ^ Irnm ilia ovarlaii ol ilia fCMii nil main,] ion d-orbiialw with iha ligand « and p  orbiialn. 
bava boon daduRod and (IihounkcmI in ilia light ol‘ oxjHiing oxponmantnl rafiuliH. l i  is saaii 
iba i tlui ligand /j-orbiialH ai*o inora offontivo ihan «-orbiinls.
X N T K O D U C T O N
SiipoTioi'iiy of t]io mol(^ (■.ular orliiial thoory ov(^ r tho oarlier introduced crystal- 
lino olocdnc Hold tlioory (Fan Vlccli, J0IJ2) in many of the compounds of the transi­
tion j'roiip of c^ lomcntH was tirst demonstrated by Fan Vlock as early as 1035. 
In contrast to the crystalliiio field approximations whore the basic orbitals art^  the. " 
pure central metal ion orbitals, in molecular orbital theory the.se are linear combi­
nations of tlu5 contra! motal ion orbitals with the ligand orbitals allowed by sym­
metry of the comjilex Hence the i\^ o orbitals have similar translormation pro- 
})e>rties and the matrix elements for the spni-orbit emipling and the orbital 
angular inomonium L. m the- ligand bidd approximation can f)o lepicsented by tin*, 
old matrix idoments multiplie.rl by respectivo reduction factors arising from the 
admixtures In tlu^  octahedral complexes, where the dc orbitals belonging to the 
ri j^u'esontation liave tlio proper symmid-ry to tonu 7r-bonds with the ligands 
whereas dy orbitals belonging to tlK' l■(‘pu‘sentatio]l can form (T-bouds with the 
ligands, the nature and order of the lediK'tioii factors have been investigated by 
Stevens (1953), Owen (1955), Tinldiam (1956) and others.
Ill tetrahedral complexes such calculations are more cunibersome because 
dt: orbitals (jf tlio central loii have the proper symmetry to form both n and a 
bonds with ligands, dy orbitals, however, can foi’jii only 7T-bonds. Our aim in 
this paper is to cleduci> expressions for these reduction factors and to discuss them 
in tin* light ol‘ (existing experimental results on some tetrahedral complexes.
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The rf-wave functions in a field of tetrahedral symmetry split up into two typos 
dr and dy spanning the representations and E ri'sjiectively of th*e point group
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Tj. Tn a molocular orbital siliomo tlio magnotic caiTiorfl roiuaui partly m tlio 
I'ontral dc anrl dy orbitals and partly ni surroimdiug lij a^iul ,s and p i>rbitids. Tlio 
form <»f tho molocular orbital Avavofmictions aro as givoii by Wolfsborg and Holmo- 
Jmlz (1952)
I A* 7 ^  —  N t  (T T .n -f  Tr.vo— 7Tr, — rr.,
+  ( ^lU +  7T?/1 7T?/.,) I  j
I Y Z y  ' Nt 4- ~  (n-ji-rr., rr, <r^ )-| | -- tti , )
+  ^ t  K 'A " I  7T/y, - 7 7 , / ,  77,/;,) | j
\ ^ \ z y  - -  N t \ '^••-'7-.,- - O ', )  I (nr,  | 77,>, - 77..,, 7 7 r j j ( 1 )
! -V l(^vi+ ^ //i!-I nya -\-ni/^ )
-| -•^ /5(^ r^l+77a;. -l-7 7r ., 4 7 7 r , ) ) ]
1 :IZ '- =  JV, + Ana {(77'»i-|-77raH-7T.r3 l-77rj
+  V 3 ( t7i/ j -I- 77,/.. h 77,/;, - I - 7 7 ,/^ )}^
Nf and aro tho normalising constant aiul A’s arc nica.surc of amount of 
admixtures of tlio ligand s and p orbitals with tho c.ontral r/-orbitals
(llioii o of ligand coordinate axes aro such thattlioir z-axes always point towards 
llu* mota) atom. All tho fr-bomls aro doscribod by using st-coordiiiatos and 77-bondK 
In u.sing x and y coordinatos orbitals aro porpondicular to the plane formorl by 
flu* e,Jij1 fill coordinate Y  axis and the throcfuld syinmotry axes of tlio jiojnt groiij) 
at tho rospootivo ligand Tho direction oosinos of 77j, 77,,, and yia-, with respoet
to tlio I ontral coordinate system (Fig. 1) are re.spectivelv f * '-v/- —-  ]
, L 0 - 1  ) and ( -  4  _  ^ -  4 .  )
.^/2 ' \ ^/3 ’x/3 ^ 3  a/3
Direction eosines of tt’s and
^ tor other ligand sites can be obtained from the.se by making lK(f^  rotations 
d^iout the cubic axes (i.e. axo.s of tho central coordinate .system).
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Further Binu) l)otli .s au«l p orbitalH (^ an iiavi'! f/-botidiug with the metal atom, we
c.aii write
1 I ^  “  a^p I 'Pm ^  | ^ (2)
whore '^,r/+A„g^ -  A„^
Wavjd'uru tious and r in equation (L) can be expressed in a different form 
also, whore x, y,z  coordmati  ^ axes at the ligand sites are all parallel to X, Y, Z 
axes of the central coordinate system. Tliis is
I JT r  ' > - -  Nt[dJlrY-{-A{ipx^  >  +  1 p?/l > )  b( 1 px2 >  -  1 py2'> +  (— 1 pxS >
H- 1 ) +( — I pxA >  — Ipy4>  )}+i?( \pz\ > H-1q)z2 >  +  |pz6 > +  | pz^>'\
^ 2 ^ ^ ^   ^ ~  ^ ~~  ^  ^
i YZ  ^  ~ t^{dYz  ^ ^ ( ( \py  ^>  +  i ) +  ( ■' ■ py"^  >  H- ' )
f-(— I p y^  >  — j ^ z 3 > )+ (  I 2)2/4 >  — |2>24>)}
+.B( I px\>  ^ -1px2>  f  12)a-3 >  +  | pa:4>}
-I- { I *1 )> 4 , ^  -  I -s's ^  -  I 4^ ^ }]
1 X Z  >  -  IPJ^^ >  4 ! p z\  > ) + ( - !  p x 2  >  -  I pz
+  ( 2)z3 >  ) + ( j 2>a;4 >  — 1 2»254>)}
H B{ 23i/l>4- I py2 >  +  I py^>4-jy'd >] 
4" "^ 2 I -Si^  4- ; 2^ ^  “  I ^  ”  I 4^^ }J
! > ) + (  -  Ii>a:3>
(3)
{ { \ p x iy ~ \ p y iy )+ {~ \ p r iy ~ {p ir 2 y )
-h(|i)a;3> + )^«/3»+(— ba;4>+ j j)y4>)} j
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where ^  2vn(
AttI
V 2
Here the notation of Stevena (19f53) is followed in wincli, m each ICot vo(“toi 
the first letter doiiotos the type of orbit, the aoeoiid antrnlar dejicndemc and the 
third the ligand to which it belongs
The new orbitals \<pxi':>, and lpz?> can easily bi^  related to the old
ones TTa-i, TTfji, W i t h  tlio help of usual transforiuation imitrii’.es utilising the 
direction cosines of tt’s and n’s.
(1 A L C IT L T 1 O N n I ’ ll R D IT D T J O K R A ( T O K S 
(a) OrhiiaL tfiduction f'twtorn :
There will be two orbital reduction factors occuiTing
(i) botwoeu a manifold of t., orbitals and
(ii) between (t and c manifold.
Wo defino them to be
JK =  : k' -r^
2i
<  T^^Y^\L,\X Y >
where t.,-\ = -------- [ \ X Z > + i \  Y Z >
V 2
; ----— ] (4)6 y  “  d x
is expressed in the central coordinate system but while operating over ligand 
orbitals, has to bo shifted to the ligand sites. Exj)ri‘.ssed in the. new coordinate 
systems of the ligands fi.e. jiarallel to the central coordinate system). is
at ligand site 1
=  y2)-ap,/2)_oj^^(2) ” ” ” 2
„ M 3
„ „ ^
whore pa,d»  ^ | j a-re all expressed in the i-th
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ligand new coordinate Hystoni and 2n is the edge of the cube in wliich the tetrahe­
dron is inscribod (Fig. 1).
fi) Substituting for and operating witli we can deduce from oqns
(4) and (3).
K -  <  I h  11+ >
where ^  d,, | /n/1 | tt,,, >  — | 71,,^  >
- V 3 ^  <fKz\^ai> ari<l
iS’2 -  i|<iZ^,|p.rl>-|-<da^b2Jl>|- ^  aSY,j
<S’., ~  ^tns
(5)
111 arriving at the result (b), it i,s ionnd eonviuiiiuit to avoid the operation ol the 
angular inoiiKuituni o])(‘i‘ator iifion the ligand oibitals in the integrals ol the 
lortn <^^d\ l-‘z\^ htgand'> utilizing th(“ Herniitian nature of the integrals
(Stevens 1953), The only non-vanishiiig integrals involving a are those which 
involve the overlap integral *S'^  also, the rest being nionoinials ol order three and 
one, ehange sign with the inversion at the ligand sites and lienee vanish 
Further we have' negleeted the overla]i between the two ligand orbitals at 
dilTerent sites.




pi) For n', we proceed in a similar way and ohtani
«• -- < .Y " - y 2 | i ,| x r  >
-1- \/2ii A^eA,,,^ ]^ ... (7)
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In the above equation, we define
-  pif\ >  _ — ^  (^ ';i I 7ra.j>
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whore **^077 --  ^ |\/3/r,i-l TT//,^
(«)
and »S'2, aS\, and are saiiu', as in (H|n. (n) and tli(‘. noriualisin^ eoiistant A’ is f_nvon 
by
and
A'e** -  11
( ! l )
.',A „“ | ' (A,,/ |-A„,“) I ‘
Using (!)) and (7), k ' is again expi'esseil in ilie toriii 
k’ - I kA^h(N,N,)
where
A', -  [ j  I 2\/l>(^/2 -  I)
( 1 ( 1 )
^ 2
(h) Rtduation. J'acAors for tS'pin-Orhit coupliny
Ilero again smeo we aie eoneovned mainly with the. hgaml atoms with snialloi 
atoinie niiiiibin’S wo eonfim*. to tlio aiJX^ roxnuation marlo by Owen (Iboo), originally 
lor oetahedial eonixileves, that the sjun-oibit eoupling is only olleetive at the 
oontral metal ion and so tho rodiietion Jaetors with <  >  and i^\
I e >  manifold are, resxiectively
Ri -=
R' ^  NtN,
(11)
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D I S C U S S I O N
The oxpr(‘.s,si(ms loi' roduotion l‘a.utois air qinlt' < ompJujitcMl and iiivolvo a 
Mumlx‘1 of unknown paraznotiTH. HownviT sonu* (pialifalivo lesults (laii bo 
easily mforird if we sin k to some, apjii oximutions Tims in above, expressions 
teams involving a arc small (.siiieei a ilsolf is very s m a l l 10 “ (an) and can be 
negi(H;ted F'll^ the^ mor(^  tiie sludy in mokaailar bonding in tlio cas(^  of oe.tahedral 
eoinplexes has shoAvn that usually er-honding is more inqiortant than TT-bonding, 
in the (lase of teliahedral (.oinxilexes this is not veiy obvious. Ho\Aever lacking 
detaileel information il’ foi the pro.sent, tins approxniiation is made (i.c». if \V(^  pul 
^  -^ne d) expressions for k and k' ri'dinud o
I i ... (lii)
where - - 2
Nf^  — 11 1 A ,y d  -iA„3,/^VT/y i 4-Apg/SY,it|
and -  1 i  ^A:^iNtN,)
whore [ i  1 2 ^ / 2 ( ^ / 2 - 1 ) 1
A /  '
(13)
NfN, -  [ I -  V'2 , 4  V y i  A ,,. ’' ]
In the tetrahedral (oiuploxes of our concern t(uite often the ligands arc oitVier 
oxygen or elilorine type with 2.s', 2p or Xs, Xp olecitions respectively taking part 
in bonding. AM O. ealeulation ol the energy syiec tmni in tlie ease of Mn04 ' and 
eonijilexes has heen done liy Wolfsbevg and ITc'hnholz (1952) They have 
made a furtluM- simplifying assumiition that only 2p electrons of oxygtai take pari 
in bonding and electrons filling npto 2.v orbits f’oiiu a closed shell. Dncha this 
irssumption (i.e,. A,,* — 0, A,,-^  — A,J f.h(‘, equations arc* further simplifiiMl to
2
-  L M -V  f
6\ =  J
Kp^tn I" Kp^ t(rp'\-  ^ Kp^
... (14)
... (15)
Using the parameters mainly obtained from intensity uonsideration (Wolfsberg, 
Ilelmholz, 1952; Ballhausen and Liehr, 1958, Viste and Gray, 1964)
» _ 3X.151 . „ V^X-IGT i ^  1
2 V 2 X 4  2 x 4   ^ ^ 2
(Table 1) for Mn04“ , kii-ve k ^  ,533, k' =  .678 and B =  .476, R' =  .641.
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Hallliriu.soji aiirl Jjiohr (195S), however ])ointe(l out a serious mistakti in the 
assignnient of hands niafle by Wolisherg and ITelinliolz (J!)r)2) lor Mn0~4 
iiirtliei- undertook above iiiv(^stigation ( on si dering also th(5 2,s orhitals as taking 
liiiil iji bonding (i e A A  d) wtJ utilize this parametorj we have for M n 0~4
K ^  .502, k' - -  .078, Jtt -  .512 and R  - -  .676 (Table I)
Thus \V{) s(U5 that whatever be tlie cffoet on liand energy eahsulation o f tlio 
iijiiiroxiiiiation that 2.s- and orhitals do not take part in bonding, for the ealen- 
lation of re.diiction factors it is a fairly good approxnnation
llijKidts of ealeuIatioiiH for several tetrahedral ernnplexes are sununed uj» in 
Table 1
Our reducition paramet(;rs loi' Oods^Clg doriv(*dsomieini)iTii!ally from suseepf i- 
bdity ineasuiement ai(! k' — .02 and R' — .83 whieli are appreciably different 
from th(^  priiseiit values k' ~ .653 and R' ~ 584 (Table I). The deserepamy 
nniy be fhui to the fact that in teti'alu'dral eoni])lexes Ti-bcuiding also play an efpially 
imporfiint roI(‘ as fr-bonding. This is aedually so is (hdinitoly proved for the eases 
oI MiiO/' and by Wollsberg and Helniholz (1952). I ’oi the presold,
lio\v(iV(U‘, We e-annot go to lnrthi‘r details due to the insullieiont knowledge about 
the parameters needed.
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